MINI HATCH COOPER D
£3,995

Mar 2008

89500 miles

Manual

Diesel

Description

Thank you for viewing our MINI Cooper Diesel.
We've just replaced the clutch & twin mass flywheel, major service and carbon clean at a
cost of over £1200!
This MINI Cooper Diesel is extremely cheap to run, it achieves over 60 mpg and road tax is
only £30 a year!
It benefits from a massive specification, includes:Auto start/stop function with Brake Energy Regeneration
Sports leather steering wheel
Remote central locking alarm system with two keys present
Heated Driver's Door mirror and lock
Rear spoiler
Black bonnet stripes
Exterior chrome line package
Visibility package
Black roof and mirror caps

Colour Line Cream White
Sun protection glazing
Floor mats velours
Automatic anti-dazzle interior mirror
Front sports seat with height adjustments on both
Passenger airbag deactivation for use with child seats
Automatic rain sensitive wipers
Air conditioning
On-board computer
Radio MINI Boost CD and Provisions for BMW 6 CD changer
White direction indicator lights
Factory "Chili pack"
Any inspection welcome AA, RAC or your own garage.
Not all cars are stored on site, so please call in advance.

Technical Data
CO2 Emmissions
Fuel Type
Transmission
Year of Manufacture

104
Diesel
Manual
2008

Color

WHITE

BHP

107.3

Engine Capacity

1560

Number of Doors

3

6 Months Tax Cost

0

12 Months Tax Cost

20

Euro Status

E4

MPG Combined

72.4

Promotive make every effort to ensure all prices and vehic le details on this website are correct. However, as these
are used c ars, the standard spec ification can sometimes differ from that shown. Please satisfy yourself that a
vehic le has a specific feature that is important to you before purchasing. Our staff at the dealership will be happy
to assist you. Pric es, offers and details of vehicles are subject to change without notific ation.

